Cytokinin biosynthesis in roots of corn.
Removal of the quiescent center (QC) from the root apex of maize (Zea mays L., cv. Kelvedon 33) initiates a set of events which culiminate in the regeneration of an intact apex with a newly formed QC. Concomitant with the formation of a new QC is a marked reduction in extractable cytokinins in the tissue of the proximal meristem. Replacing the excised QC with a Dowex (acidic cation-exchange resin) bead affects both root growth and QC regeneration. Root growth is inhibited by "plain" Dowex beads and Dowex beads treated with zeatin; this inhibition is reversed if the beads have been treated with CaCl2 (±zeatin). Dowex beads treated with zeatin delay the formation of a new QC; this effect is the same whether or not the beads also contain CaCl2. The results of this investigation support the notions that cytokinin biosynthesis in roots is a result of activities of both the QC and the proximal meristem, and that cytokinins, at least if supplied exogenously, can play a role in root morphogenesis by delaying the regeneration of the QC.